
CITY OF ENCINITAS - ADULT BASKETBALL - TEAM ROSTER / WAIVER FORM 

Release from Liability and Indemnification
(Please read carefully before signing.)

I, the undersigned, agree:
*      Indemnify and hold the City, and the City's officers, employees and agents from all claims arising

        out of injury to the undersigned's person or property relating to the Adult Basketball program.
*      The fact that no medical insurance which applies to the undersigned's participation in this 
        program will be provided, the undersigned is responsible for the undersigned's own medical
        insurance.
*      The fact that Adult Basketball includes activities where aggressive body to body contact is
        probable, as is violent body contact with the grounds, fixtures, and sporting equipment.  Adult 
        Basketball requires strenuous, physical exertion of the participants.  As a result, Adult Basketball
        contains risks that a participant may sustain property damage and bodily injury such as, but not
        limited to, sprains, strains, broken bones, concussions, eye damage etc.
*      The acknowledgement that participation in this Adult Basketball program is at the undersigned's 
        own risk.  The undersigned hereby assumes these risks and unconditionally waives all present
        and future claims against the City and the City's officers, officials, employees, agents, arising out
        of the Adult Basketball program.
*       It is further agreed that all of the undersigned's rights against the City under section 1542 of the 
        Civil Code of the state of California and any similar law of any state or territory of the United
        States of America are hereby expressly waived.
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By signing this team roster and waiver form, I understand and agree to the following;
1.  I have read and signed the release from liability and indemnification form.
2.  I may neither join nor play for another team in my league.
3.  It is my responsibility to provide my own insurance.
4.  I will abide by all Community Center policies.
5.  I will abide by all rules of player conduct as written in the C.I.F. Rule book and the League
     Handbook.
6.  I will abide by all decisions set forth by the Parks and Recreation Department, Recreation Division.
7.  I agree to save and hold harmless all city employees, league officials, staff and umpires from any
     and all liability due to my participation in this recreational activity.


